November 8, 2005

Mayor DiIanni and Hamilton City Council
c/o The City Clerk
Office of the City Clerk
Hamilton City Hall
71 Main Street, West
Hamilton, Ontario
L8P 4Y5

Dear Representatives,

Re: What do we do with the pig shit?

We in Hamilton object to a pig processing plant, especially on our pristine mountain.

Before we go any further, maybe we should ask the people who live around other processing plants how well they think any plant could process the excrement and other waste of forty thousand creatures a day? That amount of waste per day creates a further burden of 14,600,000 creature wastes per year? That’s 14 million people extra on Hamilton’s sewage treatment system.

What do we do with the pig shit?

Be well and prosper.
In peace, bless you, bless all.

Reverend Brother Michael J. Baldasaro, Mayoral Candidate
Reverend Brother Walter A. Tucker, Campaign Advisor
Church/University of the Universe
www.iamm.com